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1. District (Bidr): SOUTH

FIR No. (q.q.ft. €.): 00Cg

P.S. (rrFlr): i\4ANU BAZAR Year (a{: 2022

Date and Time of rta 1u.q.ft. ff k+im eft< <rra): o3lo2t2A22 '10:49 hrs

SOUTH(TRIPURA)

2. (sR($)

3- (a) occurreilce of cffence (qrotr6iE.r+r):

1. Day(k;4: Sunday DareFrom(k{iqfr l: z1301t2022 DateTo{ft+itnao): 23{Ut2a22

Timeperiodlurowoftl: paharT TimeFromiurrutl: 19:00 hrs TimeTo(vrru6*1t 19:00 hrs

(b) lnformationreceivedatP.s.(prr{r u-OqE-flflEs{): Date(him): O3tO2t2O22 Time(Hu-a}: 10:49 hrs

(c) Generat Diary Reference 1*u-ara-ar uqd ): Entry No. {qftf} q.): ol 0 Date & Time 1ffim fit er-+) ; 0310212022 10:49 hrs

4. Type of lnformation (qq-dl6r Uin'rq: Written

5. Place of Occurrence (Elf;flT{rfr):

1. (a) Direcrionanddistancefromp.s.(err+r*Etert<ft*rt: souTH,05 Km{s) EeatNo.i#.d.):

ib) Address (rrdr): Guachand,in the dwelling hut of decease

(c) ln case, outside the limit of this Po{ice Station, then (<f{ urtr fful t ur6< { d):
Name of P.S.(rrHr 6r rrII): rvlANU BAZAR District(state) lkor ((lcu11:

6. Complainant / lnformant (Mlqq-{Ts-df ):

(a) Name (qrq): Smt. Manju Rani Dey

(b) Husbandls Name (uft mr rr$ : Sri Kiran Ch. Dey

(c) Dare/Year of Birth (v;q ftfl* I a{ 1: 1965 (d) Nationality 1rd'l+*11: INDIA

(e) ulD No. (W{r+& €"):

(f) Passpo( No.(qruqtf d")' Date of lssue 1ffi6-q+ tt ffil$l:

Place of lssue (qrft m{a mr rqF ):

(g) ld details (Ration Card,Voter lD Card,Passport,UlD No',Driving License,PAN)

S.No. (i6.€.)

S.No.(*.S.) ld Type F-{-{t;Iq* m'r q-sri} d qrl

(h) Address (trflr):

Guachand,h,4ANU BAZAR,SOUTH,TRI PURA,I NDIA

(i) Occupation 1<+vra):

fi) Phonenumber((turvd.1: Mobile(q)il{f,ti.):

7. Details of known/suspocted/unknown accused with full partieulars (srd i dftftl / sraro oft{m wr Xt F*qTBI efto aufal:

Accused More Than (sTirrd Srrifr q--6 t
Present Address qor)

1. ut:ar Bhuralali l"1ANU BAZAR SILiT:i

s.No.(m.s.) Address Type ihT ci5rt) (q-dr)

Present Address Guachand, MANU BAZAR.SOUTH,TRIPURA.I N D lA1

2 Permanent Address

Relative's Name (ftrdqn *r +rri;s.No.(t5.€.) Name (Trq) Alias (Sq{TIr)

1 It/iss Spiha Roy Fatheds Name : Sri Arup
TRI NDIA
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9.

10. Total value of ProPertY (ln

11. lnquest RePort / U.D- case

Rsi-)-vruft 5'1 g;6 naalr i1:

No., if any 1q.q v*rr ftd-€ I {'6'q-fiq €', q't tht€ d )'

Anthony Jamatia Rank ({(): Sl (Sub-lnspector)

to take up the lnvestigation 1o1 via qq+ qrs A m * FT fttqr k{r rrqr) or (qr)

12. First lnformation contents (qslc q4{r dcq'):

Thefactofthecaseinbrief isthattoday 23lr,il2}22ataboutlg00hrs.thecomplainantreceivedapatheticlnformationfromher

husband sri Kiran ch. Dey that her son Rupankar Dey committed suicide by hanging in his dwelling hut' on the information

complainant rush to the spot and found their son in u rr"nging position. on the local quarry the complainant learned that herson was

having love affair with plil named AJP namely Miss Spiha"RJy. The complainant son now deceased before his death 02 d'ays back

he seek Rs 03 Lakh r,:o* ni. cousin brother.Fitru L,latia to mitigate one matter relatecl to his love affair. The FIR named AJP including

some other people are bound complainant son to pay the mon-ey or to committee suicide by putting mentally pressuid During

investigation it is come up that the case arisen out from vioe l,lNie PS UD case No A3l2}22date 23'01 2022uls 174 Cr'P'C The

UD case was regd. on the basis of written information of Sri Kiran Ch. Dey (Father of deceased). During investigation UD case lo

Asi Bikash Debanth taken up necessary follow up action, collect the PM exam report, seized mobile Laptop and video clip'

Thereafter arrange to sent exhibit to SFSL (Cyber Division) to un-earth the actual fact behind the case

13. ,Action taken: since the above information reveals commission of offence(s) u/s as mentioned at ltem No' 2'

(fiIr*fl-dqr&:{ftsq-fiffq"rn-frrfttqmq'a-ortfo3l.q-rTss-.inTd.ftn'rq-{s'zde-'?eurn}il(fiAl)
(1) Reoistered the case and took up the investigation:

1u.;rur ed fran T qr eln qrq t ftq futr{ rrqT ):

or (a

(2) Directed (Name of l'o') (.rrq ulffimr=rm1:
No.( Ii.):

(3) Refused investigation due to (cra h ftg ):

or thotursonftqrqr)
(4) Trans{erred to P'S.(efi;fi):

on point of jurisdiction (Ei &ilt)-fl{ * 6nur E€f,rdfod)

F,l.R. read over to the complainant / informant,admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the complainant / informant free of

cost. {f1u***1 / q,;rrn-df u'l nerprff qa u,{ Wq "ff, 
.;e ad g€ ofr eir Vo u'Yff fr'{Fn f}*T*iffidf ft} fr nfi t)

R.O.A.C.(3{r(. si .q. .s.)

14. Signatureffhumb impression of the complainant I informant'(fM
r {a-arou16 6ffirs{ 1 sirlt ol ftrral:

15. Date and time of dispatch to the court (€r{rf,-d fr tssr ff k{io eil( (tr{):

District (ftat):

SiEnature of Officer ih charge, Folice Station

(Emr'qaTrft& €,me-r:)

Name (qTfr): Goutam Jamatia

RanliltrqY Sl

No.(S;): Nill t
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Aflr:rr getting the information immediately lhave rushed to the spot and found that

5|rri....... (u1r-a.,xY V"T........hanged himsetf in his room.

(-ln quarry it is learnt that Shri.. . Rtrfl* K!r" ?"T.......,.......was having rove

affair rrtil ...........-3..{i.ftPt .f-V U"................,.....and two days back before

sIrr,.......{*L++an\*q:......V.***^-..0...nm committed suicide he seek help from his cousin

br.orlrer ... I . Pir<t.* m*&- 
^............tor 

arranging Rs. 3 takhs to mirigate one matter

relatecl 1o his love affair with............ WRA fu *................etse. 
(Name of

cirt..-... .S7il.RA p-th 
, ..) including some othe16"optu will ruined his carrier.

Shri Rt.t1:;tnkar has also told tntlsaiO people are making him bound to pay the money or to

crltrt ntit :;rrir:ice.

has committed suicide in his room by han

t-r>rrsiderinp;

3-uR^
a beve it

Girl

Slrri

srrir:ide

,f,u
.........to pay. the m_oney which lend him to commit

ller'rce it is here by requested to investigate the matter and to arrange punishment to

(1-a'u'ry

4 gwF^, 7,,
thc preo6rlc involved in the crime.
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Yoqrs Sincerely

is very much clear that the (Name of the

)and some other people had put mantel over


